Abstract -General features of photoinitiated free radical polymerisations are outlined with reference to the requirements for useful photocurable films and coatings. Initiation via charge transfer processes, including exciplex formation, is reviewed and details of photoinitiation of methyl methacrylate polymerisation by various amine-fluorenone combinations are presented. Results for polymerisations photoinitiated by small molecule fluorenones and copolymers derived from 2-vinyl fluorenone are compared in an attempt to establish detailed reaction mechanisms.
INTRODUCTION
Chain reaction polymerisation processes predaminate for olefinic monemers (Ref.l). They usually involve propagating intermediates which are free radical, carbocationic, carbanionic or complex organametallic in nature and, in highly simplified form, may be represented as follows:
k. X* + RCH=CH 2 _!_> k XCH 2 1H* + RCH=CH 2 _e_> Mechanisms for termination differ markedly according to the nature of the propagating species as do the variety of chain transfer reactions, deliberately omitted from the simple scheme. However, it. is important to remember that the same competing processes control the more complex chain polymerisations leading to formation of insoluble, crosslinked resins from systems comprising multifunctional monomers.
Initiation of chain polymerisation processes is consequent upon generation of the reactive intermediate (X*) by thermal, photochemical or other types of activation or decomposition of a suitable labile molecule. Photochemical methods of activation of labile systems may lead to formation of radioals or ionic species although to date, it is mainly the former which have proved of real value and which will, therefore, occupy the bulk of the following discussion.
PHOTOINITIATION OF RADICAL CHAIN POLYMERISATION
The photoinitiation of radical chain polymerisations has become increasingly important during the past five to ten years largely because of the everincreasing requirements for photo-active relief printing plates, printed circuits and a wide variety of photochemically cured surface coatings. Even more recently, there has been an upsurge of interest in development of photochemically curable printing inks for use in applications where environmental or economic considerations demand the use of solvent free systems.
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In all these processes the final polymeric product is usually a crosslinked resin produced by photoinitiated polymerisation of mixtures of suitable prepolymers with mono-and polyfunctional olefins. As we have already noted the basic chain steps are similar irrespective of the degree of functionality of the polymerising components and, for photochemically active free radical systems polymerisation depends upon initial light induced formation of free radicals from a suitable photoinitiator. Assuming the usual radical termination processes,the overallrate of polymerisation (Rp) is given by:
and the rate of initiation (Ri) is approximated by = I 0 ct>e: [initiator] where I = intensity of incident radiation, cj> = quantum yield for initiation of radi2al chains, and e: = molar extinction coefficient of initiator at the wavelength employed.
Thus, given an appropriate light source, important requirements for efficient photoinitiation include suitable absorption coefficients and wavelength sensitivities for the initiator molecule, together with quantum yields for initiation in the range 0.1-1.0. Another extremely important criterion is that the J.nitiator molecule, or any of its photofragments, should not function as chain transfer or terminating agents. In recent years we have been engaged in a systematic study of a wide range of important photoinitiator systems in an attempt to determine these properties (Ref. 2) . Estimates of the chain termination and transfer effects of components and photofragments in any particular polymerising system are readily available from studies of rates of polymerisation and polymer molecular weights,which yield values of the ratio kB/kt!o.i. Since k is essentially constant for polymerisation of any given lerin, variati8ns in values of k /k ! o. i arise from termination and transfer processes not apparent in compa~abte conventional polymerisations initiated (thermally and photochemically) by e.g. AIBN. Molecular weights can only be measured for polymers which are truly soluble and, for convenience, the homopolymerisation of methyl methacrylate in bulk or in various solvents has been chosen as a model system. The majority of commercially applicable photoeure systems depend upon formation of. insoluble crosslinked resins as products and so caution must be applied when comparing data for relative initiator effects in the model, soluble polymer system and the more viscous, multicomponent, commercially applicable systems.
TYPES OF PHOTOINITIATORS FOR FREE RADICAL POLYMERISATION
Free radical initiators are extensively employed as curing agents or promoters in a wide variety of polymerisation processes, especially those required for decorative or protective surface coatings. By definition these initiators are labile molecules unstable to heat or redox catalysts. It is reasonable to ask therefore, why such thermally active initiators are not similarly photochemically active. In reality almost all free radical initiators are photochemically unstable but their light absorption characteristics are frequently unsuitable. Peroxides, azocompounds, and disulphides represent the most important classes of useful (thermal) initiators for radical polymerisation and appropriate light absorption characteristics for common examples are given in Table 1 . Table 2 .(BME = benzoin methyl ether).
For the model (methyl methacrylate) system DEA is a much less efficient initiator than either DMPA or BME, whereas for related reactive coatings based an 2-ethylhexylacrylate and neopentylglycoldiacrylate DEA is reported (Ref. 7) to be the most efficient)and substantially better than benzoin alkyl ethers. These results serve to illustrate the difficulties in making extrapolations from studies of idealised photoinitiated polyrnerisations, employing very low concentrations of initiators, to the more cornrnercial systems having higher viscosities and much higher initiator concentrations. It is interesting to speculate that the apparent lower efficiency of DEA in the solution studies might result frorn increased self quenching compared with BME and DMPA. Steric hindrance will interfere with the close approach of excited and ground state initiator molecules required for quenching and, of the three initiators listed in Table 2 1 DEA would offer least hindrance. However 1 the data in Table 2 show quantum yields for initiation rather than quantum yields for decomposition and hence there could be a variety of other reasons accounting for the differences in activity between the three initiators. It is important to note that values of k /k ~ for all three initiators are normal for methyl methacrylate indica~in~ the absence of additional termination or transfer processes. 
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+ -Here the excited state having the most electron transfer character (D 1A )* is termed an exciplex and its formation may be preceded by a variety of collisional complexes (encounter complexes) between an excited donor and ground state acceptor or vice versa 1 e.g. (D* 1 A) and(D 1 A*).
A simplified description of the electronic transitions between donor acceptor pairs is given in Figure 1 and indicates clearly the origins of charge transfer spectra. Exciplex formation in similar systems involves either donation of electronic charge from a locally excited state of the donor to a low lying unfilled orbital of the acceptor or, donation of electronic charge from a filled highest energy ground state of the donor to the partially filled ground state orbital created by local excitation of the acceptor. formed by direct excitation of a ground state CT complex between the same components. The encounter complexes and the solvent relaxed exciplex could be responsible for formation of the solvent equilibrated pair of ion radicals D~, A~ responsible for ultimate photochemistry in the system. Reversion back to the neutral starting components will be an important competing process at any stage of the equilibria shown in Figure 2 and, although the diagram uses a common donor D and acceptor A for both ground state CT complexation and exciplex formation, there is no requirement for ground state association prior to EC or exciplex formation. Rather, the scheme is intended to illustrate that photoexcitation of a charge transfer complex does not necessarily lead to the same products as arise from local excitation of donor or acceptor components (Ref. 14). Furthermore, the broad structureless emission observed for exciplexes indicates that the corresponding ground states are repulsive in nature.
There are a large nurober of useful photoinitiation processes which are most readily interpreted as involving exciplexes prior to overall photoinduced electron transfer. Among these the most obvious redox process involves the photo-oxidation of p-toluenesulphinate ion by excited dyes such as thionine and methylene blue providing the primary step in a commercial photoimaging process (Ref. 15 ) for holography in water based systems, e.g. 
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In our own work we have preferred to utilize ketones thought to have lowest lying w,w* triplet excited states because, although the point is still uncertain in some cases, w,w* excited triplets do not generally undergo direct hydrogen abstraction reactions with alcohols, alkanes etc. Fluorenone (FLO) is undoubtedly the most useful of the aromatic ketones having lowest lying w,w* triplet excited states and its photophysical characteristics have been extensively studied by several groups of workers (Ref. triplet yields in solvents such as alcohols, acetone, acetonitrile are substantially less than unity with a concomitant increase in quantum yields for fluorescence (Ref. 20, 21) . Ionization potentials of amines are important in determining the quenching ability for both singlet and triplet excited fluorenone but it now appears that photoreduction is consequent upon interaction of triplet excited fluorenone with amine donors (Ref. 17) , the main effect of singlet state quenching being to reduce triplet yields. Evidence for the existence of both ion-radical pairs and free radicals is now available from detailed CIDNP studies of photoreduction of benzophenones by several amines (Ref. 25) .
We have observed that photoreduction of fluorenone by suitable tertiary amines affords a highly convenient photoinitiation system for free radical polymerisation (Ref. 26) . Almost any tertiary amine may be used but the highest efficiencies of radical formation (per mole of amine donor) were observed for comparable reductions using indole-3-yl acetic acid (IAA) as donor although here the reaction mechanism is thought to involve overall photo-decarboxylation (Ref. Quantum yields for initiation by FLO/amine systems fall in the range O.l-0.3 depending on substrates and conditions and it is important that values of kp/ktl.j may be significantly less than the normal value (~ 0.06). Thusl.j for IAA/FLO and DME/FLO combinations at 300Jtypical values of k /kt for polymerisation of methyl methacrylate in benzene are 0.036 and P 0.038 respectively. Such low values of kp/ktl.j imply termination or transfer by the initiator components or, more probably, by primary radicals produced on irradiation. In order to gain insight into these effects, a nurober of substituted fluorenones were evaluated as photoinitiators when These data indicate a great deal of complexity in the various processes competing to deactivate intermediate exciplexes, prior to radical formation and to scavenge radicals once they are formed. Furthermore, the rate data of Figure 3 and that given previously (Ref. 14) for DME/FLO systems indicate clearly that increasing amine concentration is beneficial only up to a certain point after which (presumably) excited fluorenone singlet state quenching by amine becomes a competing process. Quantum yields for reduction of fluorenones are known to vary according to the amine donor A reaction scheme which can be used to account for many of the experimental Observations is given in Figure 4 . Figure 4 Here the quenching and/or energy wastage mechanisms for excited fluorenone not involving amine are represented, for clarity, by the curved arrows at the top of the diagram. Singlet (S) and triplet (T) exciplexes (FLO~R N~) are produced from the appropriate excited states by collisional encoun~ers with amine molecules (ksE and kTE respectively) and may undergo radiationlass decay to ground states by the reverse processes (k-sE,k-TEl. Chemical products are seen as arising directly from the triplet exciplex or, via a pair of ion-radicals (FLO~) (R3N~) , formed by further relaxation of either singlet or triplet exciplexes, between which the proton transfer (ka) is kinetically important. Solvent effects previously noted suggest that, for production of radical species, relaxation of singlet exciplexes (FLO~R 3 N~)S does not compete as favourably with k-sE as does the comparable relaxaeion of triplet exciplexes (FLO-R3N+)T with k-TE or direct formation of the radicals from the triplet exciplex.
Independent studies (Ref. 29, 30) indicate that FLOH and related semipinacol radicals are not especially efficient in initiation of polymerisation at ambient temperatures (but see below) and the importaqt initiatirig species will, therefore, be amine derived radicals such as RCHNR2. FLO/DME systems have been used successfully to initiate polymerisation of methyl methacrylate, methyl acrylate, acrylonitrile, and styrene and rather similar mechanisms are likely to be involved in the photoinitiation of methyl acrylate 
PHOTOCHEMICALLY ACTIVE POLYMERS AS INITIATORS
The great variety of Substrates participating in exciplex formation may be readily extended to polymer-based systems. Of these, the ketone-amine combinations offer most scope since it is comparatively easy to prepare a range of copolymers containing 2-dimethylaminoethyl methacrylate units as electron donor entities (Ref. 14) . Such copolymers when allowed to interact with photoexcited fluorenone are effective in causing rapid crosslinking and gelation as indicated: In combination with suitable amine donors, these polymeric carbonyl compounds are effective crosslinking and gelling agents for methyl methacrylate, styrene and acrylonitrile monomers, andin this respect, behave in a mar~er similar to that of the polymer-based amines. However, detailed examination of rates of polymerisation and molecular weights of products at conversions below the gel-point have indicated new mechanistic features for amine-ketone systems.
Again using methyl methacrylate as the model system in benzene solvent ([MMA] = 5.0 M) at 30°C, a range of copolymers of 2-vinyl fluorenone with methyl methacrylate (containing from 17-70% 2-vinyl fluorenone) in the presence of IAA or triethylamine, were found to give polymerisation rates and photoreduction characteristics (per mole of ketone) very similar to that given by 2-methylfluorenone. Polymers isolated before gelation were examined by G.P.C. in THF solution and gave clear evidence of both homopolymethyl methacrylate and graft polymethyl methacrylate for reactions co-initiated by IAA. In centrast whereas polymerisations photoinitiated by polymeric ketone and triethylamine (TEA) showed no evidence for graft polymer formation at [TEA] = 0.1 M and formed gelled systems only after prolonged irradiation, identical polymerisations but keeping [TEA] = 0.01 M showed slightly higher rates of polymerisation, gave clear (G.P.C.) evidence for grafting and formed gells readily. The conclusion must be that the higher concentrations of TEA retard, or prevent, coupling of the growing chains with polymer based radicals.
Coupling of polymer based radicals to growing chains, or to monomer,would logically involve termination or initiation respectively by the semipinacol radicals produced from the ketone component:
.
Ar 2 C-OH + Pn --> Ar 2 C(OH)Pn
Ari:-OH + M etc.
Possible explanations for the effects of amine concentration on rates and products of photoreduction of benzophenone have been discussed independently by Parola et al (Ref. 36) but for the present work an additional process is required whereby triethylamine at 0.1 M suppresses or modifies interaction of polymer based semipinacol radicals with growing chains or monomer. It is tempting to speculate that hydrogen bonding of semipinacol radical to the amine is important, so providing a mechanism for either, amine mediated hydrogen transfer to growing radicals or monomer, e.g.
• Ar 2 c-OH (Amine) + Pn ----> Ar 2 c=O (Amine) + PnH' or a diminished capability of Ar 2 COH (Amine) to terminate growing radicals by combination. In any case this result would be extremely important for the design of systems involving polymer based photoinitiators having anticipated rapid eure characteristics. ·
